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Fine News You Can Use!
The library has gone fine free for most items! Daily fines are no
longer collected on most overdue items, including OhioLINK and
SearchOhio items.  All items will still be billed and charged after
30 days past due, but patrons will no longer need to worry about
daily fines for overdue items. The only exception is reserve items
- patrons will still be charged regular overdue fines for reserve
items.
This policy change is driven by a desire to remove barriers to the
use of library items. Library materials are designed to be used
and we believe this change helps to foster an environment that
encourages the use of available information resources.
Fall Book Sale starts December 3
Start saving your change and clearing
space on your shelves.
The Centennial Library’s fall book sale is
scheduled to commence on December 3.
Fall 2019 Library Internship class
The library’s popular internship program has been very successful at preparing Cedarville University
students for future career opportunities.  This fall, three students are enrolled in the 2019 Library
Internship course (ENG 4230): Cory Brookins (Theatre), Kristen Farley (English), and Nicole Spencer
(Linguistics). They will assist with services and complete projects designed to give them an overview
of academic library operations. The interns will attend the Academic Library Association of Ohio
annual conference in Columbus and will complete a variety of reading and writing assignments, as well
as participating in discussions and giving presentations.
The 3-credit internship course is offered in cooperation with the Department of English, Literature &
Modern Languages. Julie Deardorff, Associate Professor of Library Science, serves as the instructor.
Nathanael Davis
l to r: Kristen Farley, Cory Brookins, Julie Deardorff, Nicole Spencer
New employees join the library staff
Nathanael Davis began work in July as the library's first
STEM/Business Librarian. This position is tasked with engaging the
School of Engineering & Computer Science, the School of Business
Administration, and the Department of Science and Math to help meet
the research and information needs of faculty and students in those
programs. This includes delivering library instruction sessions,
research services, and information literacy efforts, along with working
to ensure that the library is well-equipped to serve those specific
academic areas.
Nathanael is no stranger to Cedarville, having grown up in town. He
graduated from Cedarville University with a B.A. in Biology and
completed an M.S. in Environmental Science at Taylor University.
Nathanael and his wife Kim, along with their three children, relocated
to Cedarville from Bellingham, WA where Nathanael worked at
Northwest Indian College.
Marc Agee began work as the new Collection Services Technical
Assistant on September 3, 2019. He replaced Lauren Cannon, who
had served in that capacity since August 2018. A 2018 graduate of
Cedarville University, Marc majored in Linguistics. He worked at the
Centennial Library as a Circulation Services student assistant from
May 2016 to May 2018. He also served on the Miracle Yearbook staff,
including two years as editor-in-chief. Following graduation, Marc
worked as a Circulation Clerk for the Greene County Public Library's
Beavercreek branch and as a reading tutor for Americorps.
Marc Agee
Marc's responsibilities include managing the acquisitions and
processing workflow for books and media items, paying invoices,
maintaining statistical records, communicating with faculty about new
materials, and running financial reports. He also assists with staffing
the MediaPlex Service Desk and serves on the library's Marketing
Committee.
Musical Offerings Fall issue published
The Fall 2019 issue of Musical Offerings was released on October
7, 2019. Edited by Dr. Sandy Yang and published by the Department
of Music and Worship in cooperation with the Digital Commons,
Musical Offerings is an online, undergraduate research journal
whose mission is to publish articles in any area of musicology,
ethnomusicology, music history, or church music history. Now in its
10th year, the 59 articles published thus far have been downloaded
over 115,000 times in 229 countries.  Authors featured in this issue
are Austin Doub, Zachary Krauss, James Ryan, and Elaina Hutton.
Click the link below to access the current issue.
Musical Offerings - Fall 2019
The Cartwheelers Ride...or Roll...Again
The Centennial Cartwheelers were once again a highlight of the 2019 Homecoming Parade as they
made their highly anticipated return to the streets of Cedarville. The Cartwheelers, the Centennial
Library’s precision book cart drill team, made their debut at the 2005 Homecoming Parade and have
appeared in nine parades since then. This year’s team involved library faculty and staff and the three
library student interns, with additional support from the Department of English, Literature, and Modern
Languages and the Registrar’s Office. 
There’s a library team from the ‘Ville
Who push their carts down and up hill.
The people in town
Love these carts of renown
As they roll down the streets of the ‘Ville.
University Faculty in Print
John R. Gilhooly, Assistant Professor of Philosophy and Theology
40 Questions about Angels, Demons, and Spiritual Warfare. Grand
Rapids, MI: Kregel, 2018.  239 pages.
A biblical and balanced perspective on the many issues surrounding
the spiritual realm.  The question and answer format explains spiritual
warfare, angels, and demons, the role of Satan, models and practices
for spiritual warfare, and topics related to the occult.
Alumni in Print
Gabe Pyle, (Class of 2012)
Fourteen Animals That Are Definitely Not An Octopus.
Sanger, CA: Familius, 2018. 
In this hilarious book of animals, artist Gabe Pyle
presents fourteen beloved animals who are definitely
not an octopus--or are they?  Observant youngsters
will love uncovering each octopus cleverly disguised in
14 animals’ shapes. Based on the immensely popular
Threadless t-shirt, 14 Animals (That Are Definitely Not
An Octopus) is a fresh, witty romp through the animal
kingdom that even adults will find hard to resist.
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